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DR. DWIGHT PLEADS AGE

The President of Yale Uni-

versity Resigns His Place. .

HIS SUCCESSOR IN DOUBT

I'rur. Kilvvnnl hDuiin'i nine Men-

tion! il I'ro'uJiiriit l st fond 'llnt-oll- ij

I)u IkIU tu lie the ImnIIiii-limi'- K

Ilrnil CuiiKr-Kitloiin- I Cler-
ic mini Tradition Career r
IM-ri- o

New Haven. Nov. IT. Tlic announce-
ment was made tills evening that Presi-
dent Dwight, of Yale I'nlverslts. and
Director George J 13rush, of the Shef-

field School, the scientific department,
had prctented their resignations at the
regular Autumn meeting of the corpora-
tion. That of President Dwight s Lot
accepted, but referred to a special arm-mltte- e.

That of Prof. Brush was nco-pt-e-

and Prof, Russel Crittenden appointed
to the vacancj. Director Brush was then
made professor emeritus In the Sheffield
Scientific School Hoth President Dwight
and Prof. Brush ghe old age as their
reasons for resigning- - President Dwisht
franklj admits in his letter of resignation
that he thinks that no man who has
passed the scriptural limit of three-scor- e

jears and ten should remain at the head
of a great universllj-- . He has just pas-e- d

the seventj-jea- r mark and wishes a re-

lease from the arduous duties of the Yale
ireldenc . Pi of. Brush is within flic
ears of President Dwight's age and has

been director of the Sheffield Scientific
School since 1S72.

President Dwight was elected from a
professorship at Yale to the presidency
In 1S66, the jear the college became a
jnivendts He succeeded No ih Porter.
He Is the seeond TImoth Dwlght who
has been a Yale president, his grand-
father hating- directed the college during
the hrst quarter of the centurj. His son,
AVinlhrop Edwards Dwight, of the class
of 93, has just returned from a to-gear- s'

course of studs in Europe and it
was currentlj supposed that he would at
once become a member of the Yale fac-
ulty, and upon his father's retirement
receive an election to the Yale pres-

ident Young Mr. Dwlght has not as jet
become a member of the Yale faculls, but
has just announced his lntertion to study
law Instead, and his father's resign itlon
at this time disposes of the third Dwight
as a possible Yale president.

Thire Is no candidate who can be sin-
gled out as a sure successor to Dr.
Dwight. Prof George T. Ludd, head of
the department of philosophy, has been
mentioned. Prof. Ladd came to Yale fif-

teen j ears ago from a pulpit in Minne-
apolis Tl ere is a Yale tradition that
only a Congregational clergj man can be
elected Yale's presIJent. In this respect.
Prof Ladd would be satiafctorj, but it
is certain that the business men who are
members of the Yale corporation would
prefer a jounger man

Prcf. George Hurton Adams, of the Ms-t- or

department; Prof. Henri' E Farn-lu-

of the department of sociologs. and
Prof 1'dward S. Dana, of the department
of natural science, are leading candidafes
In the ejes of the jounger alumni Of
these. Prof Dana has the advantage of
ancestry. He is the son of the late James
D. Dana, the scientist. Prof. Dana's
chance of election seems brightest.

Upon receiving President Dwight's let-
ter of resignation, the corporation passed
the following minute:

"The annbuncement bj the pres'dent of
his resignation of his office, to take effect
at the end of the universlts jear, has
come to the corporation as a great sur-
prise, and thej would most profoundly
regret it if the believed it was necessary
to accept this action as final and con-

clusive.
"While testifjlng ther affectionate ad-

miration for him personally and their
gratification with his administration, the
corporation most earnestly request and
urge him to fix the date of his retirement
at the time of the celebra-
tion in 1S01

"Therefore, resolved. That the corpora-
tion earnestlj request of the president to
delay the date of ills retirement until
October. l'JI "

The president subsequently expressed
his f clings that he must abide bj the

anourced In his letter, and the let-
ter was then referred to a specl-i- l com-
mittee, to report at a meeting of the cor-
poration to be held on December 13.

INDICTED TOK KIDNAPING.

r. mill Mm. Mncrounn mill Mm. AViu
litirKeil 'Willi ChiFiI M ei. II ii K.

CIe eland, Ohio, Nov. 17. Frank Di n,

of Trenton N J: his
llfe fcrmeri Mrs John A. Barnes, of

till" city, and Mrs Constance Win, of
l'renton, uere Indicted by the grand Jury
ol d. charg.' of child steallns. The penalty
! from Ih e to tw entj j ears

It took the frrand jurj two hours to
formulate iu. report agiinst the three
1 indictment charges Magowan. Helen
BOrnes and Constance Win with unlaw --

fulls ulilng and carrjing ana Ethel
Jllrnes with intent to conceal the child
fr. m William H. Barnes., Its legallj ap-
pointed eunrdian.

lmmedlnielj upon the return of the In-
dictment the chief of police of Erie was
notified tint the Indictment had been re-
turned and that a bpecined copj of the
Indictment nould be sent for ten Ice on
the prisoners at once.

Prosecutor Strimplc has prepared requi-
sition papers so that In case the Magow-on- s

and Urn. Win decline to come to this
city a formal requisition nu) be made
upon the goernor of Pennsjhania for
their return.

THE GTTAKDIAN BY NATURE.

Limrr 'Xlnlkri-'- I lc of Mrx.
Ilelntiou tu tin-- Child.

Trenton, K. J., Xoi. 17. Edwin Robert
Walker, of this cltj, who Has long been
Frank A. Magonan's legal adiser, this
morning said:

"I do not see how an thing can come
of the proceedings against Mrs. Barnes-Jlagowa- n

for the alleged abduction of her
child. She is the mother of the child

nd guardian by nature of her daughter,
fihe was awarded the custody of the child
5y the Oklahoma court, which dhorced
ler from her husband.

"I understand that Mr. Barnes had his
father appointed the guardian of the child
In Clc eland, in proceedings In which
lirs. Barnes-Mago- n an was not a defend-
ing and she, consequently. Is not bound
I) them.
"It teems to me the situation is this:

Mrs. Barnes-Magowa- tne mother and
natural guardian of Berl, lias possession
of her, and no criminal proceedings can

ly He against her. Doubtless, any
clil proceedings hostile to her. will also
fall."

When the relations between Magonan
and Mrs. Barnes-Magow- seemed to be
at an end, Mr. Barnes came to Trenton
and asked to be permitted to take Berjl
home with him to Cle eland, where hewas lhing with his parents. For a time
Mrs. Barnes-Magowa- n refused to grant
the request, but finally agreed to let the
child so for a visit of three weeks. Barnestook Berjl away with him, and she hasbeen with him t er since.

A Higher Fee
WILL NOT
BE ACCEPTED.

$5 a Month
Covers Cost

Of Treatment
And Medicines

It is a common mth a certain ila.s
of iloctcra to kerp j disease linseimp alonff in
order tliat the fees shall In? )ild up on the
shoulders of tho unfortunate patient. This 1

not true of

li. YOOfiG
His 3 trm of tho patient In advance

tliat the fee wilt 1w not $5 a inuith for Ins pro
fokClrtlill eatm.fr.r-.- inn ik.1 aIIahIi.vii ntnl tlut

I no additional xprne will le added for all medi-
cines rrnuiitd to effect a ure. is 1 nt lu-- anil
equitable. Lr. Young's new scientific metiWl
jre now retwmwd In t il nn the wo'Jd
otcr for llieir eftUieno. Ir. Vwiir i Ujond all
doubt

America's Most Eminent
Spec a ist in Chronic and

: prcial Disease.
Uhlle restoration of strength and utaht hi

mill who are of diminished ponti
and Ir. at a result of nast follies of mirm- -
dulgrncc, is one of Dr. taunts tHxialtien. ct
hist wnndtrftil trtatment cures all dis
orders of the It rain and NenuiH Die

) ms of the Wood and Catarrh, Istlima.
nronehitis. Malaria, IiM?plat Rheumatism,

euralpja, Hmorrhcids Diseases of Women,
sexual eakncBi and all affect'ons of the Lungs

. Tlircat, Heart, Liwt. Stonuui, hidneis, Itladder,
xuill.I-1- , alin UlUVI VI Kail.

Carner 121 i acd F Strict u
Otficc noun, JO to I aadJ to 6 dally.

Sundays, 10 to 12,

Wednesday and Saturday oenlngs from 7 to 8.

FREE CONSULTATION.

ALLEGED DIAMOND SMUGGLER.

DriiiiintU-- lllelili'lit In the Trial of
Jeweler ItHiir In mi 1rk.

New York, No. 17 The eelebated tri!
of Max J. J.isar, the Maiden Lane jewel-

er accused of smuggling hundreds of
thousand- - of dollars' worth of diamonds,
was resumed here todr.

The most important witness wab Miss
Creerude, a joung English girl brought
here as a Go eminent witness. She tes-till-

that she had crossed from Liver-
pool to Montreal In October, 1SS7, and

met l.asar on board, with whom he
became intimue

She said he told her on boird that he
had aluables, and at a hotel in Montreal
he showed her diamonds carried In a belt,
which he said were worth JSO.C'O

Later the witness testified that I.asar
had told her he sent the diamonds to New
York. She said he had promised to marry
her as soon at he had secured a divorce
from his wife.

Judge Ditenhoefer, for the defence, said
that the witness, after living with the
prisoner, had come over here to betraj
him. Miss Creerude became enraged and
pointing to Lasar said:

"Let him den before God that I have
not told the truth,"

SOVEREIGN NOT A BACKSLIDER.

CiiiiKriitulntfM IvnlKlitK itf Labor and
HolilM HIh i'liiee in 'llieir (Srnce.

Chicago, Nov. 17 The most Important
matter to come before the Knights of
Labor toda was the recommendation of
the executive board to Increase the per
capiti tax from six to twelve cents.

The old trouble with the Liggett A. Mej-e- rs

Tobacco Compan, of St. Louis, hat
bobbed up again. Five jears ago Liggett
& Meers made an agreement with the
American Tobacco Workers' L'nion to em-pl- o

onl its members. At that time. It Is
alleged, the companj had an agreement
with the Knights of Labor. A letter has
been ordered tent to the companv, de-

manding that It live up to the alleged
agreement.

A telegram of congratulation from
former Master Workman Sovereign was
read in the convention It was taken to
be a refutation of the charge that he had
become a back-slide- r.

ELOFES WITH A STUDENT.

A iff f n Cornell liifttruelur IlnnN
Ann) Willi a. IIIkIi lt.ill.-r- .

Ithaca, N Y., Nov. 17. A sensational
elopement, has occurred here. E D
Mooers, of Los Angeles, Cal., a sub-fres- h

man in Cornell, ran away with the hand
some wife of E B Ka, an instructor in
the university. Mooers's father Is said
to be a wealthy mine owner in the West
and the joung man is said to have an
Income of $M0 a month in nis own right.
Mooers spent his monej witli a lavish
hind and was fond of the societj of la-
dles. Much of his money went for cham-
pagne suppers.

SUICIDE AFTER A QUARREL.

MrH. Moore Hail Been Kc)ironchci! b
Her lluslinnd for Drlnkliic;.

Orange, N. J, Nov. 17 Mrs Hannah
Moore, forts -- four scars old, died this
morning from Paris green poisoning taken
Sesterdaj with suicidal Intent. The wo-
man and her husband quarreled jesterdaj
because Moore had reprimanded his wife
for drinking.

GLOUCESTER AND DAVY JONES.

Town I.oxpx Teiit Vesxels mid
Mntl3-Nee- ii Men in n lear.

Gloucester, Mass , Nov. 17. The annual
report of the fishing losses of the sear,
which Is just out, announces the loss of
twents vessels, with an aggregate alue
of J37,;00, and ninets -- seven men Sevents-fo- ur

children are left fatherless.

UNDER TONS OF ROCK.

Two Men Killed Iiixtuiitlv i,j ire
mature EilciHioii.

MIddletown, Conn, Nov. 17. W. S
Parker, superintendent of Bixbee & Dn- -
hurst's quarry here, and one Italian, were
Dunea unaer several tons of rock b$- - a
premature explosion of dsnamite at the
quarrs' today. Both were instantlj killed.

rrom Acw Zcalnud.
Iteefton. New Zealand. Nov. 23, issa

I am ery pleased to state that since I
took the agency of Chamberlain's medi-
cines the sale has been very large, more
especially of the Cough Remeds-- . In twoyears I have sold more of this particular
remedy than of all other makes for theprevious fie ears. As to Its efScac- - I
have been Informed by scores of persons
of the good results thej-- have received
from it, and know its value from the
use of It in my own household. It Is so
pleasant to take that we have to place
the bottle besond the reach of the child-
ren. E. J. SCANTLEBURY.

Tor sale by Henry Ev ans, wholesale end
retail druggists, 93S r Street northwest,
and Connecticut A.venue and S Street
northwest, and H2S Maryland Avenue
northeast.

Can sou Ilnd a better beer than Heu-rich- 's

Macrzen or Senate? Other people
have tried but failed. To find the qualitj
of Heurich's 'phone CM. Arlington Bot-
tling Co.
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NAVY YARDS Al DOCKS

Mordecai T. Eudicott Submits
His Annual Report.

BAP1D COALING PROBLEM

1'iiL'IIKIcH iin The Now Cilxl Vre
C'rtnli' anil slim in Mail fartex
.Marines for Guard Ilntj Tlir evr
aal Mntlou at San Juan Na-

tional Defrnxe Hxneiidlf nrex.

An Interesting clnpter on coaling facili-

ties for the navy forms part of the annual
report of Mordecai T. Endlcott, chief of
the bureau of sards and docks, which
has Just been given out for publication
bs' the Navs" Department, in this con-

nection the report states:
"The assemblv-- of large numbers of the

vessels belonging to the i.j at various
points before and during the war with
Spain emphasized the Importance of hav-

ing large supplies of coal available for
quick delivers to them

"The coaling faci lties al the navy jards
and stations, as tr-e- now cxitt, are mea-

ger In capaeit and crude, expensive, and
slow in the methods of handling "

Reference Is made to the ample and
emeient plants being constructed at Kes'
West and Drs Tortugas, and it Is stated
that for the purpose of being well ad-

vised upon this subject thedepartment ins
constituted a naval loal board, making
it Its duts- - to examine, report, and rec-
ommend as to what facilities should be
provided upon the Atlantic eoist from
Port nojal. S C, north This board made
an exhaustive and valuable report upon
the subject and Its conclusions and rec-
ommendations are retarded as of great
value.

Chief Endlcott believes tint marine
guards should replace the watchmen at
nav' sards and nival stations wherever
practicable, principalis on the score of
economs'. On this subject, he sass:

"At all sards and stations of the coun-tr- s,

with a verj few exceptions, an nt

and ample guard Is maintained b
the marine coipt. The bureau Is of the
opinion that It would he greatls to the
advantage of the naval service in the mat-

ters of elllclcncs and economs if the po-

lice dutv at the sards wire done bs the
marine corps, jnd the wntch force under
the bureau of jardt and docks at these
stations disbanded "

Steps have been taken toward the con-

struction upon the United States properts
at I'ago-Pag- island of Tutullla. Samoa,
of a stetl pier and loal shells ard other
Improvements to provide facilities for
storing and handling S,IW) tons of coal and
other supplies for the nav Accompans-In- g

charts show the lands at Swimming
and Observators Points purchased bs this
Government as the site for the coiling
station at I'ago-Pag-

The new naval station at Sin Juan,
Porto Itico, is thus described bs the re-

port:
"Since the close of the fiscal jeir the

Government of the United S atss ha
come into possession of Porto Hico, and
In the port of San Juan a naval arsenal,
which is located on the northvvtst shore
of the bay. containing about i acres--

"This arsenal was founded in the sear
1S"0 Works have been added from t me
to time, and approaches to it were built
in 1S47. It contains a number of substan-
tia concrete buildings and three pic s
two of which are of wood anel one ef
stone. It has two quarters and offices.

"The station has been usd ihletlv as a
bate of supplies for toal, etc.
The buildings generalls are In fair con-

dition, with the exception of the resi-
dences and storehouse. wMch are some-
what deteriorated. The total vauitlon
of the buildings and grounds Is about
1100,000 of which JiOtXO represent tre

alue of the buildings and piers and $20,-C-

the vnlue of the ground
"A plan accompanies this report, show-

ing the harbor and situation of the ar-se- n

tl; alo a plan of the arsenal grounds
"Steps have been taken to make us of

tills properts as a naval station An olil-c- er

has been detalleel to its command, and
subordinate officers have been detailed to
duts there preliminary to Its being
availed of for the purposes of the navs'. '

The expenditures of the bureau for U97-'9- $,

Ineludlng J'0,712.75 for national de-

fense, amounted to 11,772 133 10. The esti-
mates for are given as $5,317,421 23

NEWS PROM ALEXANDRIA.

Kour 1'erMoiin HeiiortI to He My

Ilfslu.
Alexandria, Jov. 17. kmcwliat of a cnsation

was ( rrjted today by the announcement that
Polu-troa- J"hn Tractor had been fincc
Monday, and that hU IicTealKtuts was unknown
to his familr and friend'? Officer Proctor re
ported for dutj at C o'clock on Saturday morn-in-

which was the last time he usitcd the ihce

station. When he failed to rcl-on- to his name
on Sjturda night, he was supposed to be sick,
and was m entered on the police record. Jroctor
lived, with his wife and pertral small children,
at o 213 tjuctn Mrcet. He left his home carl
Monday morning1, without adwMjirr hfs wife, and
was lat fcfen m the icinit of .Mallow Station,
In Fairfax Oimtr. He wore citizen's clothes
when he left his home eeral thecnes hate,
been advanced by his friend as explanations for
Ins singular conduct. It is stated that letters
addressed to the missimr man were delncred to
his wife toda. Their contents, it is alleged, ex
plain rrottor sudden departure. Major Simp-iso- n

stated tonight that Omccr Proctor's place on
the force was awaiting mm, but 11 Jie returneu
lie would be required t explain his conduct in
lcawn? the city without as required
under the police regulations

It is reiortcd that Bernard R. Crook lias been
missing from his home, in Nmth Roval itreet,.
finte Tuesda morning last. Mr. Crook recent U
suffered a eure illnest from fter contracted
while in the Government erncc during the
Spanish war.

It was reported here toda tliat Thomas U
Calli, the insurance agent who mstcrou,l dis
appeared from Alexandria on Saturday last was
seen in "Sorfolk, a, un Tuesday. CalMs, it
will be remembered, was reported as having gone
to UashirRton on a fern ft earner Saturday morn-in-

fctTiral citir-en- state nositneh that thev
saw him alight from an electric tram which
reached this citj from Washington at 5 o'elock
Saturday evening, and that Call is went down
linnet? fetieet, in the direction of the dock of the
Norfolk teanier. The friends of the mining
man have communicated with the Norfolk police

George Johnson, a messenger bov in the Pcstal
Telegraph Com pan V otfitc Jus al-- o rnterioul
disappeared He has not reported for dutv since
Tuecdaj. Kt the police station it is said that
Johnson spent the night at police headquarters
He lelt there before ( o'clock. He sold his bi-
cycle at a low p ice and borrowed an overcoat
from a friend, lut f!de his acquaintances no in-

timation that he intended leaving the cit.Johnson is alout twenty jears of age
The semi annual conference of the Catholic

clergy in the northwestern section of the diocese
of Richmond was held jetcrdaj at St. Mark's
nctorr, in this citv Interesting paper
were read on points of Catholic doctrine, normal
theologj, and the inspiration and authontv of the
books of the Old Teetiment.

At Richmond today, in the case of the Citi-
zens' National Hank, of this citj, against Wate s,
the Court of ppeals decided in favor of the
bank, reversing the decwon of Judge Harrison,
of the Circuit Court of Pige County.

Flmcr Bruin, of tlii cit.v, while at work on a
locomotive at Monroe fetation lat night, fell
and Etnick his head against the engine, and then
fell into the ash pan, sustaining serious injuries.

An old man named Pelft, who attended th
dedication of the new courrnoue in the county
jesterdaj, dropped dead while on his wav home
in the upper end of the count) f,hortl after the
close of the ceremonies.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of" the
National Capital Brewing Company was held m
this citv todav. The old board of directors was

as follow : Uhert Cam, Robert
Portner, John D Bartlett, Philip Schwartr. and
Frank P. Madigan.

The Exchange and Ballard Hotel, which was
recently purchased bv H P. Helwig, of Washing-
ton, was formally opened tonight. Dunn's Or-
chestra was in attendance. A number pf guests
from Washington were present

Dennis and Michael Daily were convicted inthe Police Court todav of having stolen two
pairs of shoes from tkcir sifter's children The
men weic given twenty days in the workhouse.

VIUV

Hecht'h Greater Stores.
In

1 II V I

Thousands & folks eagerly columns morning looking
n ior ine advertisement or

Greater flechts' Unsurpassable "Hour Sales"
and when found it .will be read with avidity each item in the long list attracting; its full coterie of buyers. It hasn't taken these

sales of ours long-- to into popularity everlasting popularity, too as the constantly increasing throngs of buyers
give ample evidence. Today's special far eclipse any yet offered a fact which will give them additional worth when the
achievements of the past in this direction are remembered. And so for the busiest Friday we've in a long time. That our
methods are imitated by others is a fitting indorsement of our leadership.

9 to 10.
10c shoe polish. 1c'

Wc will let sou have the regular 10c.
ladles' Imperial shoe polish during
thit hour at, 1 cent a boflie.

Infants' shoes. 16(Y

Infants' bright Dongola button
shoes. In szcs 3 to 6 which never
sold for les than J"c. before will go
during this hour at 16c a pair.

Men's 10. hose. 4c.
Lot of men's fine quality heavs-welg- ht

mixed cotton hitlf noe, such
as sell at 10c. regularly will go at 4c.
a pair.

Ladies' 12c lnse, tic.
A lot of ladles' line fast black full

seamless hose, the regular 121-2- sort
will go at fc. a pair.

Op 1 nen crash . 2 c.
Imitation linen crash toweling of

verj good eiualltv, such as sells at 6c.
a vard usualls 20 inches wide will go
at 2 a jard

15c aprons. 7c.
A lot of 2 dozen ready made ging-

ham aprons, in assorted checks, with
border on bottom a regular 15c. val-
ue will go for 7 each.

Canton flannel, lc.
Mill remnants of unbleached canton

flanni-- of the most desirable grade in
good desirable lengths will go at
17-S- e. a sard.

t "0 X. T." cotton. 2fec.
Clark'fc "O JT T." spool cotton will

go for this hour at 2 a spool.

"JI'JSI
Dress st us. 4c.

Covereel or uncovered dress stass,
of the best wearing sq"rt,f will go at
K a

Hilt quills, nc.
Large bunches of fine quality curled

quills for hat trimming, will go at Sc
during this. hour. ... ,

81 1

Ladies Wool waists. GOc.
Lot of ladles' blue and red flannel

and plaid walsts-iije- tv pleat
back and short waist .frxjnt.. will be
sold for C3c though the'r;,ijc. value

air
-- Irii,

Bins' wool pants, flite.
Ixit of bovs' wool knee pants made

with patent button bands sewed
strongls where wear comes for 9

Fig. brilliantine skirts. 9flc.
Onls- - fc. to pay for these fine figur-

ed brilliantine skirts during this hour.
Well lined and bound as pcrfectls
finished as ans- - skirt sou can get a
splendid value at 2. A big lot of them

but not enough to suppls- - all those
who'll want one. Onls for this hour
at this price.

Cheviot serge skirts. $2.49.
This is a lot of skirts that are stjllsh

as can be detired. Made of the ar

blue and black cheviot serge.
- thoroughls well lined and nicels' fln- -

ished Has desirable wide flare with
J admirable "Inng." A skirt ans- - wom-- J

an can be proud to wear. And onls'
J2 43 to pas for it. Worth as much as

5.

All-sil- k waists. $1.98.
Tou mas" have these pretts all-sil- k

plain changeable taffeta waists
which are made most thoroughls as
perfect fitting as ans sou can get
for onl$' JLS3 today. The offering
of them at this little price marks one
of the greatest values known You'll
not regret busing one of them

Xeckscnifs, 49c.
Lot of imitation stone marten neck-scarf- s,

with head, claws and tail com-
pletemouth fastening to go for 49c.

Blue flannel "Dewey"
Suits, 99c. -

Boss' blue flannel "Dewes" suits-trim- med

with blue braid and have
stripes on sleeves trimmed with brass
buttons S9c for the hbur. Sizes 3 to
14.

Roys' flannel waists,
Lot of boss' outing flannel walst

good, strong waists , for rough-and-rea-

wear 12 each.'
j

Dressing sacqnes 49c.
Lot of ladles' eiderdown

dressing sacques vvltrl satin ribbon tie
strings edges 49c.

$3 wrappers. $.1.7$.
Lot of ladies' ol flannel and

cashmere w rappers elegantly made
garments trimmed iwlth braid have
separate sllicla waist lining full skirts

and are f3 v alues fo go for J1.T9.

T
10 to 11.

Boys' $1.39 shoes, 79c.
10 TO 11

212 pairs of boss" solid leather calf
lace shoes, sizes 3 to 5 which are
regular value at ?1 39 will go for this
hour at 79c a pair.
ladies' felt hats. 17c.

A lot of ladles good qualits felt
hats, in several desirable shapes and
colors, will go lar Jhis hour and also
between 3 and 4 in the afternoon at
17 cents each.

I HECHT
o

Hecht's Greater Stores.

will scan the of the paper this

spring
values

known

12c.

embroidered

Window shades, 7c.
Waterproof felt window shades. In

all colors, with patent spring rollers,
and all fixtures for hanging will go
at 7 each.

Sin) ma rugs. 39c.
A lot of fine Smsrn.i rugs,

In the prettiest iiatttrns sou can find,
will go at 39c each during this hour.
You must go elsewhere and tee what
others ask for this rug to appreciate
our price.

binding, (ic yd.
Bruh binding. In all the leading co-

lorswill go at Cc a sard during this
one hour.

Hone casing, ley!.
Bone casing. In all the wanted co-

lorswill go .it a cent a yard

25c passementerie, 5c.
Tancv dress, trimming of pasamen-teri- e,

in various widths such at, sells
at 23c a sard usualls will go for 3c
a jard.

Indies' 50c under-near- , 23c.
Ladles," heav- - weight Union suits,

well made, with silk tape and pearl
buttons the regular 50c garments-w-ill

go at 23c.

Men's 39c underwear, 19c.
Men's heavy weight Random under-

wear, in all sizes, both shirts and
drawers the regular 39c qualits will
go for 19c.

$3 and $4 gold rings. $1.
A lot of solid gold rings, set with

pearls, rubles, emeralds and opals the
same sort for which sou will pay $3
and $4 at the Jewelers', will go at a
dollar for this hour.

12c dress fabrics. Gc.
Bourette dress goods, in double

width the pretty plaid effects in as-
sorted combinations especially suita-
ble for children's dresses regularly
sold nt 12 a rd will go for 6
a sard.

25c china silks. 15c 3d.
All-sil- rich, lustrous black China

silks the regular 25c grade will go at
luc a yard for one hour.

12c pillow cases. 7Jc.
A lot of the well-kno- ''Boston"

make of pillow cases, size 45 bs 30

made of extra fine quality muslin a
regular seller at 121-2- c. will go for
7 c. each.

.Men's $2 pants ( apanbe.). 93c.
A lot of men's --check and striped

casslmere cheviot pants. In three dif-
ferent patterns all well made have
patent buttons good, serviceable
pants which cannot be duplicated
elsewhere under J2 also a lot of
men's casslmere blcscle pants In a va-
riety of patterns will bb sold s-

for 93c. a pair. Also on sale from
4 to S.

11 to 12.
Men's 25c neckwear, 10c.

A large lot of men's fine silk neck-
wear, in all the newest patterns such
as are sold at 25c. evers where will go
at 10c.

Child's 12c hose, (ic pair.
Children's heavyweight fast black,

full regular made hose which sells at
121-2- c. regularls will go at 6c. a pair
for an hour.

Hump hooks and eyes, 2c.
2 dozen of the n "Hump"

hooks and ejes on a card will go for
2 cents for an hour.

Blankets. 39c pair.
double size white blank-

ets, and also colored ones will go at
39c. a pair for an hour.

Chenille covers, 47c.
A lot of chenille covers, in

the prettiest patterns fringed all
round and worth double will go for
47c.

25c satin de Austria, 15c.
Two-ton- satin de nustria, a beau-

tiful silk fabric for waists, underskirts,
trimmings and linings which Is a good
25c alue will go for 15 a sard.

29c flannel underskirts, 19c.
A lot of full-siz- e Domet flannel un-

derskirts. In assorted colors with fan-
cy borders and neat button hole em-

broiders stitching well worth 29c will
go for 19c.

$20 and $25 suits, $12.50

Choice for this hour of a lot of la-

dles' check and mixed casslmere, Ven-
etian and covert tailor-mad-e suits all
made with sllk-llne- d jackets all the
very acme of stjlishness suits which
sell for J20 and $25-- for $12 50.

10c, crash', 4;c. yd.
All-lin- extra heavs unbleached

crash, for towels a positive 10c value
will go for 4 jard.

$1.25 wrappers, 69c.
Lot of ladles' fine fleece-line- d flan-

nelette wrappers of an extra fine
qualits made with separate waist
lining trimmed with braid have
full skirts and are faultlessls made
GOc instead of tl 25.

B03-- wool suits, 99c.
Lot of boss' wool casslmere double-breast- ed

suits. In sizes S to 16 sears
as well-mad- e suits as Hvou can find
the same as Is asked J3 for ever-
ywherehere at 99c

'

j

Hechft, Greater Stores. I

Basting cotton. Ic.
Good qualitS basting cotton will go

for lc. .a spool for this one hour.

Linen canvas. 7c.
All-lin- canvas. In gray and blacTc

the regular 15c sort will go for 7 a
sard for an hour.

Brilliantine waists, 31.98

Lot of ladles' black brilliantine
waists newest effect at evers point-w- ell

lined variets of sfsles I1SS for
this hour.

Black sateen raoreei skirts, 79c.
Choice of two lots of underskirts-bla- ck

sateens or striped moreens.
Both are made on umbrella stsle, with
corded rutlle and wide flounce for 79c.

All'Silk taffeta ribbon, 6c.
A wonderful offering! rialn and

striped ta silk ribbons 3, 3 2

and 4 Inches wide, In a big variety of
shades same qualities as are sold at
19 an J 25c a s ard ev ers where for 6
yard.

1 to 2.
Ladies' $2.75 shoes. $'.59.

VO pairs of ladies' fine Russia calf
tan winter wilght shoes all leather or
vesting tops sizes 3 to 7 regular J2.75
value will go at JIJa a pair.

Trimmed hats, $2.98.
Tor cne hour we will let you have the

pick of a lot of fine velvet trimmed
hats the most stvlish headgear sou
can find made up in the smartest
fashion as a special at J2.SS.

Linoleum mats, 29c.
A lot of extra heavs quallt$- - linoleum

mats, sizes 24x36 Inches In the pretti-
est designs lmaglnab'e will go for 29c.

Croi'het bed spreads, 46c.
A lot of double bedspreads, in pretty

crochet and Marseilles patterns which
are worth as much again will go at
4Cc

Spool silk. lc.
l(0-ar- d spools of silk, of the best

grade, will go for 1

Skirt facing, 3c 3d.
elveteen skirt iaclng will go

for 3c a sard for one hour.

Beaded plush capes, 53.93

Lot of artistlcalls beaded plush
capes, with fronts and collars and
sweep edged with thibet fur well

9S.

Men's 25c suspenders, I2c.T
Men's regular 23c Imitation Gnyot

suspenders, that so closels Imitate the
genuine French make sou can't tell
the difference in stsle and wear wl'l
go for 12

25c ladies' ests, I2fec.
Because we haven't the pants to

match them, we offer ladles' heavj-- w

eight fleece-line- d ribbed vests, which
sell at 25c for half price 12

2 to 3.
39c ehetta, 25c yd.

Black vehetta. which
will make excellent skirt binding or
trimming, sells at 39c usualls will go
at 25c a jard todas for an hour.

White nainsook, 2?sc yd.
White plaid nainsooks, for children's

dresses and aprons will go at 2 a
jard for an hour.

Apron ginghams, 2c yd.
Blue and brown neat check apron

ginghams, of the best qualits-- , will be
offered for an hour at 2 a j ard.

40c dress stuffs, 19c.
A lot of fine two-ton- e home-

spun dress stuffs full sard wide suit-
able for ladles' tailor-mad- e costumes
In the handsomest combinations po-
ssibleworth 10c. a sard will go at
IS c. a jard for an hour.

39c table linen, 22c
Tine quility turkey red plaid table

linen. CO Inches wide colors warranted
regular 39c value will go for an hour

at 22 a jard.

Men's glomes, 25c pair.
A lot of men's fine cashmere gloves,

of excellent wearing qualits, will go
at 25c a pair for an hour.

Men's 25c hose, I2fec.
A lot of 50 dozen men's natural wool

half hose, the regular 25c grade, will
go for 12 a pair for an hour.

Ladies' Underwear, 49c:

Ladles' two-thir- wool silver gray
vests and pants elegantls trimmed,
with silk fronts and neck a regular
dollar grade for 49c for an hour.

$1.25 kid gloies, 76c pair.
A lot of the ladies' regular T123 kid

gloves, In all the smartest winter
sts les sort with heavs em-
broidered backs the regular Jl 25 sort
ev ers w here will go for 76c a pair.

19c Mitts, 10c pair.
Lot of ladles' and misses' mitts

which sold at 19c a pair will go for
10c a pair for an hour.

Misses' 98c shoes, 69c.
209 pairs of misses' neat-fittin- g Paris

kid spring heel lace and button shoes,
on opera or Philadelphia toe made of
solid leather sizes 11 to 2 cheap at 9c

will go for 69c a pair.

Hecht's Greater StorP

Boys' tan covert top coats, $193.
Lot of bojs' tan covert top coatswith silk velvet collars-pl- aid wool lin-

ing all sizes 4 to 15 sears J3.S8

Boys' all-wo- suits, $198
Lot of boss' ol vestle. double-breast- ed

and reefer suits In the nob-
biest patterns have been Jt for J2.S3.

3 to 4.
Boys' Reefers, $3.93

Lot of boss blue kerses" reefers
with blue silk velvet collars plaid or
plain linings all sizes- -3 to S cars 13
values for J3.93.

Curtain poles. llc.
curtain poles, with brass fix-

tures complete for hanging will go
at 11 for an hour which Is very,
verj- - cheap.

Ladies' $3.50 shoes, $1.79.
A lot of 163 pairs of ladles' fine lace

and button shoes the very best
grades of the season which were used
as "samples" sizes are somewhat
broken they are the regular 42.30 $3
and ti.ZO grades which will all go at
5179 a pair.

Ladies' 25c hose, 12c.
A lot of ladies' fanes' hose, fast

black and blue in stripes and dots
the regular 23c grade will go at 12

a pair.

Men's shirts. 23c.
A lot of men's fine qualits- - unlaun-dere- d

shirts, with fine linen b04Gms
and cuffs front and back,
the regular 49c sort will go for an
hour at 23 cents.

White nool flannel. 12c.
A good lot of fine quality uhite wool

flannel iill be offered for an hour at
12 a yard.

25c I'liina silks. 12fec )1.
Fine qualits all-sil- k colored china

silks, in such desirable shades as
bluet, cream corn, cardinal, cerse,
navy, lavender and orange the regu-
lar 25c grade full 20 inches wide will
go for an hour at 12 a yard.

40c sheets, 28e.
A lot of 301 dozen excellent qualits

reads -- made sheets, sizes SI by 9 the
regular 40c will be offered for an
hour, at 23 c.

8c percalines, 3jcyd
Yard-wid- e percallne, in gray, cream,

garnet, slate and the llKe? not rem-
nants, but In full pieces and as
mans sards as sou want regular Sc.
value for 3 7-- a sard.

75c table covers. 45c.
red table covers, in the

prettiest designs ou can find to pick
from regular 75c. sort for 45

4 to 5.
$9 suits and overcoats. $5.

Lot of 25 men's suits, made
and finished in the most perfect man-
ner, and lot of 25 men's light colored
heavj -- weight covert overcoats, with
one-inc- h satin piping and "Ieatherine"
lining made on boc stIe coats
which sold up to JO will go at $5 for
Sour choice.

25c cashmere. 15c
Yard-wid- e colored and black cash-

mere, very fine, twill high lustrous
qualits not remnants but In full
pieces regular 25c value will go at
15 c. a sard.

Table felt. 29c.
heavs fleeced table felt, the

regular 50c. value will be offered at
29 a sard.

29c eiderdown, 19c.
15 pieces of reel and cream ol

heavy eiderdown, which evers other
store sells at 29c. will go at 19 a.
jard.

Good ticking, 6c.
Vers good quality ticking the "Al- -'

lerton' brand will go for 63-- lc a
sard.

Men's $2.98 shoes, S1.G3.
A lot of 91 pairs of men's ex-

tension edge, dark tan lace shoes
Ebler sewed sizes 0 to 10 a bargain
at J2.9S will go for Jl 63 a pair.

Lace curtain net, 73,.'J.!.
Double width Xottinghim lace cur-

tain net for draperies and such pur-
poseswill go at 7 a jard for an
hour.

Bed comforts. 36c.
A lot of .ery good qualitj bed com-

forts desirable size will go for 36c.
for an hour.

4 to 6.
$8 bike suits, $2.50.

A lot of 50 men's fine ol chev-
iot blcjcle suits, which are worth IS,
will be offered for two hours from 4

to 6 o'clock this afternoon at
$2.50 each. Choice of three different
patterns v erj stjllsh, evers one of
'em in light and dark effects coats
are made with four outside pockets
and pants have two hip pockets and
military seats. They're the regular $S

value we've sold manj- - a one at this
price. Any of them from 4 to 6

o'clock todaj at 52.50 a suit.

and COflPANY, 5.3515 7th st.
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